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#$ %&'()!* ا+ ه-. %/01!د ا34 ،(ن74 -. %89 ا;رد%&'()! ا- ا;ردن ه-. %&'( / اآ: !ا
C& ﺏ-. D!(E F! اG8HIH وJK7L A!?ﺹ ا$ GN7' و،(8!(@ D!(E F! اG8HIH و%& ارﺏ-! @?اA!إ
G$ S4 و%& أرﺏ-!( @?اU8. ، '?ك8! ا%&'( - هJ89(W! ا/ ا;آ%&'()! ا.?اتPK! اC& ﺏ-. تQ(R!ا
(9 أ-^!( إ8?!?PN[!?م وا0&! ا%&'( .XY. Xاده( أ34 أ،(U8. رج3[\  ىL ('&(ت أ-. و.D!(E F!أ
(&/E *(/[9` اa' ،D!(E F!(ش أ1[ ﺱA!(ش إ1K7L A! وﺹ ا%/01! اG' د34 (U8. ،(U8. 7&ﺏ
%$d80)9` ا%e0! اf#g\ A! إJ8(ت أدﺏ##g\ ( أيU8. 3?$ Q ،(8?!?PN[!?م وا0&! ا%&'()!
(ت##g\ و،%i0[g7!( اU4 وi ﺏD1! ا%80(ت آ##g\ -(ت ه##g[! ا-X( وﺏ،%(ﺹg! اض اkl!
،%i0[g7!( اU4 وi ﺏ%!38#! وا،%i0[g7!?ا ا4 وi(ن ﺏP ا;ﺱDE ،%i0[g7!( اU4 وi ﺏ%ﺱ3PU! ا%80آ
%4راd!وا..( ه(ي8U. ...* Lm A! إ،%i0[g7!?ا ا4 وi?م ﺏ0&! وا،%i0[g7!( اU4 وi ﺏ%8/1!(ت ا8Pn[!وا
%/01! ا،(8?!?PN[!?م وا0&! ا%&'()! ا-. . ا!&(م7)7!ي ا+ ه.* Lm A!ا.. ي18/! اD1! وا،(&/E
G$??د7! ا%/01! اG'  ة8/ آ%/KP...J8KP G8&أرﺏ..J8KP G8& أرﺏ-! @?اA!?ا ا7[P$ ،(U8. G$??د7!ا
?ا9?N ﺏG88'(دn!&( ا/E .G889ردQ ا%/01! اG' p8! ،D9(Q ا%/01! اG' (8?!?PN[!?م وا0&! ا%&'( -.
GN! ،(م4 NS أوروﺏ( ﺏG' -)8 ﺏqUP' -. ،*3R[7!(ت ا$Q?! اG' )?ا8 ﺏqUP' -. ،J8 ا!& ﺏ%n1P7! اG'
%n1P' و،G81K0. %n1P' ،(نP/!( و$ ﺱ?ر%n1P' ،- ا!& ﺏr80g! ا%n1P' G' -)8ء ﺏd D0kأ
%/01! اG' 8/د آ34 (8/K9 -. .(م4 NSا ﺏ+ ه. ا!& اق%n1P' G' -)8 ﺏJ8. سY ﺏQ ءd و،%$&?دK!ا
 ه(ي-.  ا;نvR/ وأﺹ،q0&[! وا%راﺱ30!  ا;ردنA!( إ$d8!('.J$mm..G' ?اn.3$ ( ﺹ(روا8!(@ -^!إ
-. q80&[! ا%08وﺱ..!ا.. وq80&[! ا-. -7!(4 (مw9 (U4(\ (مwP!? ا9; ،q0&[0! ا3 Jاﺏ+  ا;ردن%0@ 7!ا
 ا!)('&(تqw4 أD0k أGN! ،%8 ا!& ﺏ%e0!(رس ﺏ3\  ا!)('&(تC& ﺏ-. .'( آNS ﺏ%$d80)9` ا%e0!ا
..-@?اP! اa87 G'..%$d80)9` ا%e0!(رس ﺏ3\
English translation:
Man: The biggest university in Jordan is Jordanian University in Amman. The number of
students currently enrolled in this university is about 34,000 students. It can reach 35,000
in some cases or some years. The second biggest university is Al-Yarmouk University. It
has about 24,000 students. And there are other universities with fewer students. The
University of Science and Technology, where I work, has a number of students -between 15,000 to 16,000 students -- with the fact that the University of Science and
Technology has no literature fields, except for English for special purposes. The rest of
the fields include Medical College with its different branches, and majors of the College
of Engineering with its different branches, Dentistry and its different branches, and … ah
… pharmacology, and medical technology with its different branches, and sciences and
its different branches, etc. also agriculture, of course, and Veterinary Medicine, etc. This
is a general summary.
For the University of Science and Technology, current students belong to about 40
nationalities, 40 nationalities; so a big percentage of the students at the University of

Science and Technology are foreign students, not Jordanian students. Of course the
students come from the Arab region; some of them are from the United States, some of
them come from Europe in general. But the majority comes from the Arab Gulf region,
the region of Syria and Lebanon, the region of Palestine, and the region of Saudi Arabia,
and not an insignificant number from Iraq -- this is in general. Relatively, a big number of
students started to come recently from Malaysia to Jordan to study and learn, and Jordan
has become now very important for learning, because its system is an international one
when it comes to education, and it adopts English completely. There are some
universities that teach in Arabic but the overwhelming majority of universities teach in
English, in all areas.
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